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Director, writer and Producer; Shema Deve
Executive Producer; Samuel Sangwa Muteba, Manzi Robert Bo, Muziramakenga Natasha
Production Manager & art Director; Ganza Moise
Script Supervisor & set decorator; Benko H. Pluvier
Makeup artist & Props Manager; Usanzeneza Abudul Karim(Rambo)
Production Design; Nturanyenabo Emmanuel
Sound Recordist; Safali Eugene, Didier Nors
Light man; Nsengiyumva Jean Luc
Photograph & Editor; Ab Godwin

Festival
Official Selection
1. Durban International Film Festival 2018
2. Cefalu film festival 2018
3. NewFilmMakers Los Angeles 2018

Logline
During the Genocide against the Tutsi 1994, a young man refused to kill a girl he liked even under his
father’s furious pressure to murder her.
Synopsis
Muhire a demented young man is brought by his father in a house of the girl(Mutoni) he once loved but
doesn’t remember. Muhire doesn’t understand his presence in the house and his father’s purpose; until
he forces the girl introduce herself to Muhire. Actually, his father thought that the girl is going to face
Muhire’s wrath as he condemns her for his son’s condition. Muhire’s love begins to resurface.
The father notices that this boy is stunned by her beauty. And he starts to confuse him by convincing
him their races are different, the father gives him a gun to shoot her head, which he compares to a
snake's head.
Anecdotes
This movie is one single take which was challenging to achieve. We shot in less than three hours because
I was not able to afford the characters and some materials, entire day.
It took six takes (handheld) due to the steadcam that failed while filming, but the fifth was the only one
we shot to the end, the other ones was crushed or something goes wrong in the middle.

